
Adenatier Firms Dulles,Lloyd
,Map Strategy

•Western Bonds ,For Assembly
BONN, Germany, Sept. 1G (43)—Chancellor Konrad Ade- UNITED NATIONS. N.Y., Sept.'

nauer, a bigger kingpin in Europe than ever as a result of his 1G «,—Secretor of State Dulles
thumping vie:ory inWand British Foreign Secretary Sel-

wynLloyd mapped strategy to-he is in no mood to cater to Russia. day on major issues confronting
"West Germany's foreign policy will be a safe foundationthe new UN General Assembly.

for the policies of NATO under'TheirTh eenitr andtopicsSoviet
included

penetration of
diarma-

iHthe leadership of the Unitedi mh Middle Eastoffa Allowed States," he told newsmen aftert e '

learning he had received the' Dulles and Lloyd had lunch a
!greatest popular vote ever a- , few hours after the British leaderTo Campaign chieved,by a German leader in a.arrived for the opening of the
;free election. 112th General Assembly session to-

To Add Weight !morrow afternoon.For Top Post 1 "Germany will be able to give! A British spokesman said
tall its political and moral weight. their private talks covered the

WA 31-II NG TON. Sept. 16 (.P) --.to this policy." i important ;sues confronting the
The Senate Rackets Committee, The West European press wel- ! 81-nation assembly.
will resume its investigation of coined Sunday's election results' Before meeting with Lloyd,
James R. Hoffa next week, but,as a vote of German confidence:Dulles held a secret briefing with

lin the North Atlantic
Ike 'Gratified'

alliance. 'members of the U.S. delegation atapparently Hoffa will be left free , •its Park Ave. headquarters. U.S.an-;Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodgeto campaign for the presidency of; President Eisen h o w e r
,ueld individual conferences alsothe giant Teamsters Union. ;pounced his great gratification,,

Chairman McClellan (D--Ark.).!and the U.S. State Department with each member of the delega-
announcing today that new hear- Isaid it was looking forward to•tim•
ings are tentatively set to begin, working with the new Adenauer: Details of the Lloyd-Dulles talks
Sept. 24. said Hoffa will be in ;government in a "spirit of friend-'were not disclosed, but it is known
vited but not required to be pre (ship, trust and common purpose.",Britain is supporting the United
sent. i East Germa n y 's Communist:States in opposing the seating of_ _ • -

In Detroit, Hoffa said he w•ouid
have to talk with_his attorney be-
fore deciding whether to put.: in
an appearance. "I don't know
what it's all about yet," he told
newsmen.

Last weeit Hoffa, the Midwest
boss of the Teamsters, asked the
committee to refrain from calling
on him for testimony during the
period from Sept. 18 to Oct. 10.
His attorney said he would be
busy with teamsters convention
affairs during that time.

The 1.1/2-million-member union
opens its convention in Miami
Sept. 30. Hoffa is the front run-
ner for the 50,000-a-year job be-
ing vacated by Dave Beck. Beck
has also been investigated by the
senators and is allegad by them
to have misused approximately
$300,000 in union funds.

commentators bitterly assailed!-Red China in the 1957 assembly.;
"Hitler storm trooper". tactics, to A U.S. spokesman said thewhich it attributed the Adenauer• United States has strong sup-victory. Ii port for keeping the UN doorTass Assails Victory , closed to Red China. The UnitedTass, the Soviet news agency,: States will ask postponement ofsaid he had won only by decep-' the question as it has in pasttions and the financial and poli- assembki sessions.'tical support of the United States,
and German monopolists. ,

There were rumors that gloomyatast Guard Ends
Erich 011enhauer mig h t step:
down from leadership of the So-
cial Democratic party, the chief

profs Erie Plight
-

opposition. ERIE. Pa., Sept. 16 (2P)—The
His party attributed its defeat• Coast Guard plucked two men,(

'to the United States,Roman Cath-!one a professor at the University'sl
olic priests, and heavy campaig,nßehrend Center at Erie, from thei
,contributions from big business deck of a battered 18-foot sail-
and unwanted Soviet support. 1boat in choppy Lake Erie early

Adenauer, who lacks only four today hours after the pair passed
months of being 82 years old, did 'up a chance to board another boat.
not stay up to hear the final elec- The crew of a 40-foot Coast
lion returns last night. Smiling Guard rescue vessel removed Dr.
and joking, he rode slowly to his:John Pixton, the professor, and
office today between jubilant Richard Hurxthall from the "Ven-
crowds that pressed against his lure" and headed back to Erie

I car, and told newsmen awaiting with the disabled sailboat in tow.
him that the electi6r. strengthened The "Venture" is jointly owned
'the forces seeking world peace." by. Pixton.

Panhel Will Meet Tonight
Panhellenic Council will discuss

final plans for fail rushing at 6:30
tonight in 215 Hetzel Union.
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•WER PRICES
Shop at the

Used Book Agency
Located in HUB Basement

OPEN 9a.m. to 5 p.m. UNTIL SEPT.2O

Operate for and by Students
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Gop Charges Democrats
With Little Rock Politics

NEWPORT, R. 1., Sept. 16 (!I')—President Dwight D.
Eisenhower's hearquarters, obviously angered by criticism,
today accused a group of top Democrats of trying to play
politics in the controversial Little Rock school integration
case.

Presidential press secretary James C. Hagerty told a news
conference at Eisenhower's vaca-
tion office, "The President is con-
cerned with solutions; not with
political speeches." 'Phone Use

Is 'Normal'"I think it would be funny if it
were not so pathetic," Hagerty
said, "to see the Democratic Ad-
visory Council trying to play poli-
tics with the situation in Little
Rock."

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16 (?P)—
The Bell Telephone Co. of Penn-
sylvania today said use of its
wires was on a close-to-normal
basis in the first day of a nation-
wide strike by telephone equip-
ment installers against the West-
ern Electric. Co.

Ike Saw Statement
Hagerty indicated that the Pres-1

ident was aware of what the press
secretary intended to tell news-
men by saying the President has
seen the statement.

What touched off the sharp'
White House comment was the
statement by 15 members of the,
24-member Democratic Advisory
Council that the President "has
lost an opportunity to exert lead-
ership in behalf of law and or-
der."

Operators at various points
throughout the state honored
picket lines by members of the
Communications Workers of
America. The company made no
estimate of the number of tele-
phone operators who continued
on the job.

Automatic dial systems at near-
ly all points provided uninter-
rupted local service. •Bell Tele-
phone said it had taken no ef-
forts to curtail customer telephone
calls. In the past it has relied on
supervisory personnel to handle
long distance calls when operators
were absent because of strikes.

Demo's 'Disappointed'
The Democratic group ex-

pressed disappointment at the
statements issued Saturday after
the meeting at Newport of the
President and Gov. Orval E. Fau-
bus (D-Ark.).

The President's 13th vacation
div began with a conference of
more than an hour with national
security aide Robert Cutler. There
was no information on what the
two talked about, but Hagerty had
said they would discuss the Sy-
rian situation among other things.

Played Golf
Eisenhower lef t immediately

!after the conference for the New-
port Country Club where he
played 18 holes of golf under a!hot sun.

The heat was eased consider-
ably by a fresh ocean breeze.

NOWSTATE
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COMING - "JET PILOT"


